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ncreasing Pregnancy Rate in Beef Cattle by Clitoral Massage During Artificial
Insemination

lonald D. Lunstra, W. Gordon Hays, Robert A. Bellows, and Dan B. Laster'

I1troductlon service (74 vs 59 pct) and 14 percent at second service (67

C.litoralmassage (stimulation) at the time of artificial insem- ~s ~3 pct). T~ese results agree with other reports that have
,atlon (AI) has been reported to increase pregnancy rate in Indicated an Increase of between 6 and 15 percent in preg-
ictating beef cows, but not to increase pregnancy rate in heif- ~ancy ~atesof co~s whe~ clito~almassage of 3 to 10 seconds

, Irs. These reports have been limited to studies conducted at ISapplied at the time of Insemination.
, ,"e location in the U. S. (Miles City, Montana), and the efficacy Clitoral stimulation had no beneficial effect (P>.1 0) on preg-
, If clitoral massage on AI pregnancy rates of beef cattle at nan~y rate of heifers at either first (53 vs 57 pct) or second
'Ither geographic locations has not been reported. To our service (6~ vs ~3 p~t),.Table 2. The lack of effect for clitoral
nowledge, there are no reports in the literature indicating a m~ssag~ In heifers IS In agreement with results obtained at
legativeeffe~tof clitoral stimulation on pregnancy rate ofcows. Miles City: Mont~na. An~lyses r~vealed a significant age x

The following experiment was conducted to test the effects !reatment interaction for first-service pregnancy rates, reflect-
If clitoral massage on pregnancy rate to artificial insemination In~ the differential influe~ce of clitoral stimulation on cow vs
, beef cattle and to define the effects of age, postpartum heifer pregn~ncy rates (I.e., pr~gna~cy rate in cows was in-
'terval, and technician on pregnancy responses to clitoral ~reased, while pregnancy rate In heifers tended to decrease
nassage performed at the time of artificial insemination. In response to stimulation at first service), Table 2.

Treatment had a significant effect on second service preg-
'roceclure nancy rate, but no other factor exhibited a significant effect at

The experiment was conducted at MARC during the late second service, probably due to the limited number of females
pring breeding season. Pregnancy rate and service of con- that received a second insemination. The remainder of this
:eption were determined from calving data obtained approxi- discussion will concern results from analysis of first-service
nately 9 months after insemination. Data were recorded for pregnancy rates only.
,96 heifers (1 to 1.5 yr old) and 1,260 cows (2 to 13 yr old), Total pregnancy rate achieved per technician ranged from
lnd the ~opulation included straightbred Angus, Hereford, 60 :t 4 to 6~ ~.4 percent for all first service inseminations
Irown SWISS,Charolais, Red Poll, Limousin Simmental and (Table3). A significant treatment x technician interactionat first
:rossbredLimousin x Gelbvieh x Herefordfe~ales. The b~eed- service indicated that some technicians were more effective
,g period consisted of 30 to 42 days for artificial insemination at applying clitoral stimulation than others. Average pregnancy
Jllowed by a 21- to 33-day natural mating period. The design rate ~chieved per technician ranged from 49 to 67 percent in
If the experiment is shown in Table 1. Frozen semen from 72 nonstlmulated and from 58 to 79 percent in stimulated females
lulls was used for artificial insemination. The frozen semen
~aspackaged in either ampules or straws, and recommended
:ementhawing and handling procedureswere used throughout
1estudy. Thawing and inseminationswere performedby seven
Ixperiencedtechnicians. Females, as detected in estrus, were
andomly assigned within breed, age, and sire to receiveeither
10massage or 3 sec of manual clitoral massage immediately
Jllowing artificial insemination. Estrus was detected visually
'y observing female behavior twice daily (7 a.m. and 7 p.m.),
lnd estrous females were inseminated once at approximately
2 h after detection of estrus.
Femaleswere maintainedon pastureadequateto allowweight

lain throughout the breeding period, and pasture was supple-
ne~ted with access to alfalfa hay from mid-gestation through
:alvlng.

~esults

Data were analyzed using least squares analysisof variance
vith a model that included the effects of treatment, age, tech-
lician, breed, postpartum interval (prior to AI; cows only), and
lppropriate interactions. Treatment (clitoral stimulation vs non-
~timulated),technician, age, and postpartum interval had sig-
lificant effects on the AI pregnancy rates obtained, but breed
)f female had no effect.

Clitoral stimulation applied at the time of insemination had
i significant positive influence on pregnancy rate of beef fe-
nales at both first and second service (Table 2). The stimu-
ation increased pregnancy rate in cows by 15 percent at first

'Lunstra is a research physiologist; Reproduction Unit, MARC; Hays
s cattle operations manager, MARC; Bellows is superintendent of
mimal physiology, Fort Keogh Livestock and Range Research Center,
v1i1esCity, Montana; and Laster is associate deputy administrator,
\lational Program Staff, USDA-ARS, Beltsville, Maryland (formerly the
'esearch leader, Reproduction Unit, MARC).

Table 1.-Number of females per treatment group-

Age

First service:
Heifers
Cows
Total

Second service:
Heifers
Cows
Total

CI~oral treatment

Stimulatedb Nonstimulated Total

302
649
951

294
611
905

596
1,260
1,856

68
95

163

148
161
309

80
66

146

"All females were subjected to artificial insemination at approximately 12 h after detection
of estrus.

"Manual cI~oral stimulation was applied for 3 see immediately after insemination.

Table 2.-Least-squares means for pregnancy rate
to artificialInseminationwithand withoutclitoral
stimulation-

Age

First service:
Heifers
Cows
All females

Second service:
Heifers
Cows
All females

CI~oral treatment

Stimulatedb Nonstimulated Total

53 :t 5
74 :t 3b
69 :t 2b

57 :t 5
59 :t 3
59 :t 2

55 :t 3
66 :t 2
64:t1

62 :t 6
67 :t 6
64 :t 4<

53 :t 6
53 :t 5
53 :t 4

58 :t 4
60 :t 4
59 :t 3

"Values are x :!: SE pregnancy rate (pet) from least squares analysis (first service. n =
1,856 females; second service, n = 309 females).

b<Pregnancy rates that are significantly higher than the pregnancy rate of nonstimulated
females are indicated (bP<.05; <P<.10).
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at first service (Table 3). A negative (nonsignificant) effect of
clitoral stimulation was noted for one technician (F), small in-
creases (2 to 7 pct) were noted for three technicians (C, E and
G), and relatively large increases (12 to 30 pct) in pregnancy
rates of clitoral-stimulated vs nonstimulated females was noted
for three of the seven technicians (A, B, and D). Other re-
searchers have reported that stimulation of the cervix and va-
gina can influence uterine motility, timing of the luteinizing
hormone surge, and timing of ovulation. Some technicians may
have stimulated the female tract enough during insemination
without clitoral stimulation that no improvement in pregnancy
rate was noted when clitoral stimulation was applied.

Age of female influenced pregnancy rate to first service among
cows subjected to clitoral stimulation (Table 4). Stimulated cows
3 to 4 years of age exhibited a significantly higher pregnancy
rate (78 :t 4 pct) than did nonstimulated cows of the same
age (59 :t 5 pct). Pregnancy rate of young cows (2 yr) and
older cows (5 yr or older) also tended to be increased by clitoral
stimulation (Table 4), although the amount of improvement was
not as pronounced as that observed in cows 3 to 4 years of
age ( + 12 and + 10 pct vs + 19 pct, respectively).

The tendency for increased pregnancy was observed, al-
though not significant, among nonstimulated cows 3 to 4 years
of age compared to younger cows. For total females, cows 2
years of age and cows 5 or more years of age tended to have
lower pregnancy rates than did cows 3 to 4 years of age (Table
4). Clitoral stimulation had a positive effect on pregnancy rate
in all cows, regardless of age. These data indicate that clitoral
stimulation may be slightly more beneficial when applied to

cows 3 to 4 years of age than when applied to cows of othe
ages.

Postpartum interval among cows in the study influencel
pregnancy rate (P<.01) to first service, regardlessof treatmer
(Table 5). Cows that had calved within 50 days of first servici
exhibited markedly lower (P<.01) pregnancy rates (48 :t !
pet) than cows that had postpartum intervals exceeding 51
days (68 :t 3 pct). Clitoral stimulation increased pregnanc '

rate to first service across all postpartum intervals (Table 5:
Pregnancy rate remained lower (P<.10) in stimulated cow,
with a postpartum interval of 50 days or less (57 :t 7 pct) tha I

in stimulatedcows with postpartumintervalsexceeding50 day i

(74 :t 4 pct), but there was a significant improvement (+1.,
pct) due to clitoral stimulation even in the short postpartur I

group (57 vs 39 pct). Clitoral stimulation appeared to be .
useful method for improving pregnancy rate in cows, regarc
less of postpartum interval.

The mechanism by which clitoral stimulation causes an ir
creasedpregnancyrate in cows and a differentialeffect i I

heifers vs cows is unknown. It is known that uterine motility i ;

increased in cows during exposure to a bull, nuzzling of ger .
italia, mounting, and copulation, and these factors may ir.
crease pregnancy rate by improving sperm transport. It is als I

known that either manual stimulation of the clitoris or nature I
service by a bull shortens the interval from onset of estrus t I

ovulation in cows, perhaps creating a better timing betwee I
insemination and ovulation. It is not known if heifers respon I
differently to these stimuli than do cows. Further studies ar i

needed before these questions can be answered.

Table 3.-lnfluence of technician on first service pregnancy rate to artificial in-
semination with and without clitoral massage

CI~oral No cl~oral Total
stimulation stimulation females

Table 4.-lnfluence of age at first service on pregnancy rate to artificial Insemi-
nation with and without clitoral massage

Age at
insemination

Heifers:
1.0-1.5 yr

Cows:
2.0 yr 119 68 :t 6 119 56 :t 5 238
3.0 yr 159 79 :t 4c 155 59 :t 4 314
4.0 yr 96 75 :t 5b 90 60 :t 6 186

;;;'5.0 yr 275 69 :t 4 247 59 :t 4 522
All cows 649 74 :t 3c 611 59 :t 3 1,260

.Values are x :!: SE first service pregnancy rates (pet) after least squares analysis (n = 1,856).
bCPregnancyrates that diller significantly from the pregnancy rates of females receiving no cl~oral stimulation are indicated (bp<.1 0; cP<.05).

62 :t 4
69 :t 3
68 :t 4
64 :t 3

66 :t 3
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Technician n Pregnant" tb n Pregnant" n Pregnant"
A 180 73 :t 5 +20 177 53 :t 6 357 63 :t 4
B 105 79 :t 7 +30 100 49 :t 7 205 64 :t 5
C 195 64:t4 + 2 187 62 :t 4 382 63 :t 3
D 135 72 :t 5 +12 127 60 :t 6 262 66 :t 4
E 119 68 :t 6 + 7 119 61 :t 6 238 64 :t 4
F 131 58 :t 5 - 4 116 62 :t 5 247 60 :t 4
G 86 70 :t 6 + 3 79 67 :t 6 165 68 :t 4

Total 951 69 :t 2 +10 905 59 :t 2 1,856 64:t1

.Valuesareleastsquaresx :!: SEfirstservicepregnancyrate(pet)forall lemalesinseminated,regardlessofage(n = 1,856).
b[)illerences(t) betweenpregnancyrateachievedwithclitoralstimulationandthatachievedwout cloral stimulation.

CIoral Noclitoral Total
stimulation stimulaion females

n Pregnant" n Pregnant" n Pregnant.

302 53 :t 5 294 57 :t 5 596 55 :t 3



Table 5.-lnfluence of postpartum interval at first service on pregnancy rate to
artlflcal insemination with and without clitoral stimulation in cows

.Values are x :t SE first service pregnancy rates (pet) after least squares analysis of all cows that had calved prior to application of treatment
(n = 1,260).

bCPregnancyrates that dilter significantly from the pregnancy rates offemales receiving no clrtoralstimulation are indicated (bp<.10; cP<.05).
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Clrtoral Noclitoral

Postpartum stimulation stimulation Totalcows
interval n Pregnant" n Pregnant. n Pregnant"

20 to 50 days 65 57 :!: 7b 59 39 :!: 7 124 48 :!: 5
51 to 75 days 183 76 :!: 5b 177 59 :!: 5 360 68 :!: 4
76 to 100 days 232 77 :!: 5b 201 62 :!: 5 433 70 :!: 3

;;. 101 days 169 69 :!: 5 174 62 :!: 4 343 66 :!: 3

Total 649 70 :!: 4c 611 56 :!: 4 1,260 62 :!: 3
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